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Building Culinary Skills in Teen Cuisine at 
Pathfinder Academy 

 
 FoodWIse partnered with Algoma’s Pathfinder Academy to offer Teen 
Cuisine, a nutrition and life skills course for teens. During this series FoodWIse 

nutrition educator Jace Purdy and   
FoodWIse intern Jennifer Franzen from 
UW-Green Bay’s Dietetics program 
taught Pathfinder students to read      
nutrition  labels, consider food safety, 
build healthy meals, and most           
importantly, cook. Each week the group 
would meet, discuss the topic of the day, 
practice and discuss why it is important 
to use these skills, cook together and 
share a healthy meal. On the last day, 
while cleaning up from the session  
Pathfinder’s lead  teacher Alexis Gauger 
said to Jace, “You got more out of these 
kids than any other outside presenter.” 
 
 

 

 

Pathfinder student Dezi Ploor stirs ingredients to make homemade granola as part of 

the Teen Cuisine series at her school. 

A Strong Finish for Strong Bodies at Algoma 
Wellness Center 
 
 In December, FoodWIse Nutrition Educator Jace Purdy and UW-Green 
Bay Dietetics Intern Jennifer Franzen, wrapped up an 8-week series of      
StrongBodies exercise classes. Hosted at the Algoma Wellness Center and  
partnered with ESI, StrongBodies is a strength training program designed to 
improve overall health, bone density, and quality of life. At the end of this         
series a participant told Jace, “After these 8 weeks I have been able to put my 
arms above my head for the first time in years!”   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The ESI and Algoma Community Wellness Center pose together during their last class 

of StrongBodies. 

Healthy Pantry Options 
 
 Kewaunee County Food Pantry Man-
ager Ken Marquardt met with FoodWIse staff 
Laura Apfelbeck and Jace Purdy to discuss 
collaboration in the coming fiscal year, which 
for FoodWIse is October 2022 through      
September 2023. One of the identified needs 
was the promotion of nutrient-dense but      
underutilized foods. Sometimes donations  
include items like dried beans that are            
healthful but unfamiliar to many food pantry    
users. 
  
 As a result of the conversation,           
FoodWIse nutrition educator Jace Purdy         
prepared a bulletin board display for the     
pantry waiting area highlighting dried 
beans.  He printed brochures with the nutrition 
information highlighting beans as a good 
source of fiber and an inexpensive source of 
protein--useful information when food prices 
are soaring at this time. Jace offered recipes 
using black beans with printed copies in    
Spanish and English for display in the food 
pantry waiting areas and copies to be           
distributed in bags for drive-up recipients of 
pantry items.  The goal is to update this      
display every other month, or more often as 
needs change. 
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